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Introduction

A high resolution
scanning transmission
electron microscope (SIDI) , operated in the 5™
llllde, has been used to examine the RDrphology of
the oxide anodically formed on a surface of µire
aluminium, using different
electrolyte
solutions
(tartaric,
oxalic, boric, phosiix>ric and chranic
acids).
'Ihe rnicrostructural
changes of these
films following
their hydration
in hot water
showed degradation of the oxide and conversion to
an oxy-hydroxide I_iiase (pseudo-boehmite) • 'Ihese
ooservations are in agreement with previous EXAFS
measurements
of the Al-0 bondlength
which
indicated the formation of crystalline
boehrnite
(AlOOH).
Observation
of the oxide and
oxy-hydroxide
derived
from anodisation
in
phosphoric acid electrolyte
indicates
that the
oxy-hydroxide is derived from the original oxide.
Using x-ray absorption spectroscopy,
phosphorus
was detected
in the oxide films and also in the
oxy- hydroxide films.
This confirms that the
oxy-hydroxide film is derived from the oxide and
is not the result
of the hydrolysis
of the
underlying aluminium.
Further, the ooservation
that the silicon
impurity incorporated
in the
oxide formed in tartaric
acid and chranic acid
elec t rolytes
is removed during the hydration
indicates
that the oxide is dissolved
and
re-precipitated
in the form of boehrnite during the
hydration process, rather than being formed by a
solid transformation.

There is considerable
interest
in the
RDrphology of airorphous films formed on netals by
anodic oxidation.
'1he surface oxide layers have
inportant industrial
inplications
for exanple, the
adhesive bonding of engineering structures:
the
colouring of aluminium surfaces for use in solar
collectors,
and aluminium conductor
lines in
integrated circuits,
which are highly dependent on
the quality of the barrier layers.
When aluminium is made the anode in an
electrolytic
cell, an oxide film is formed on the
surface.
'!his oxide has a conplex rnicrostructure
('lbalp;on
and Wood, 1981).
'1he nature of the film
depends on the electrolyte
used.
Oxide films
anodised in an aggressive electrolyte
solution,
such as sulphuric acid, chranic acid or phosiix>ric
acid, are generally porous and airorphous, although
sare degree of crystallization
does occur in these
films.
With neutral electrolyt e solutions,
such
as sodium tartrate,
sodium oxalate
or sodium
borate, the films grown are extrenely thin and
form a uniform barrier
layer (non-porous films)
with a thickness
proportional
to the applied
voltage (1.4nm per volt) (Hunter and Fowle, 1954).
All anodic oxide films readily
become
hydrated in hot water (above about 80oC) and
transform
to an oxy-hydroxide
phase,
pseudo-boehrnite,
and eventually
to crystalline
boehrnite (AlOOH). '!his I_iiase is relatively
weak
mechanically (Papee et al, 1958).
The work reported
in this
paper was
undertaken
to provide
information
about the
structure
of these airorphous films as part of a
general study of the effect of hot water on the
RDrphology, using the techniques of 5™ and x-ray
absorption
spectroscopy
to follow
the
transformation behaviour.
'1he aim of this work is
to provide a better understanding of the thermal
and chemical stability
of airorphous alumina.

~=
aluminium oxide, anodising, scanning
electron
microscopy,
x-ray
absorption
spectroscopy, hydration of Al:z03, boehmite.
KEY

Procedure
*on leave
from the
Establishment, Tripoli,

Libyan
Libya.

Atomic

sanple preparation

Energy

'1he oxide layers used in all our experinents
were prepared
on high purity
(99.999%)
polycrystalline
aluminium sheet.
In all cases the
aluminium
surface
was carefully
polished
mechanically with a very fine paste of alumina
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distilled
water at as<>c.
It took 30 min. to
hydrate the non-porous oxide to boehrnite.
ntis
was adjudged by observation
of the evolution
of
hydrogen gas from the anodised surface
and the
characteristic
change of norphology subsequently
observed in the SDI.
nie porous oxide film took
a longer tirre (-4 hours) to convert to boehrnite,
again judged by the characteristic
change in the
norphology.
Electron micrOSCO[?t
The micromorphology
of the films
was
examined in a JEXX. 100 ex electron
microscope
with STEMattachrrent operated in the SFH node and
fitted
with
an energy-dispersive
x-ray
microanalyser
(EDS).
nie surfaces
of the anodic
and hydrated oxides were coated with a very thin
(3-4nm) deposit of platinum to reduce the surface
charging
in the SEM (Venables
et al,
1979;
Echlin,
1981; El-Mashri
et al 1983a).
The
coating
was performed
using an Ion Tech Bll
sµ1tter
gun.
Care was taken during the coating
process to control
the sµitter
rate precisely,
because
the correct
thickness
of the metal
deposit
is critical
to avoid obscuring
the
detailed micraoorphology.
x-rey absor:ption spectrorn
neasurements
X-ray absorption
spectra,
such as those
shown in figure 8, were recorded by counting the
total
electron
yield
(TEY) from the oxidised
surface over a range of incident
X-ray energies,
extending from 1500eV, to include the aluminium
K-edge absorptiort
, up to about 2500eV.
The
source of X-rays was the NrJ storage
ring and
double-crystal
soft x-ray nonochromator operated
by Laboratoire
pour !'Utilisation
du Rayonnerrent
Electromagnetique
at Orsay (France) • Details
of
the experimental
arrangement
and method of
counting
the electron
yield
are described
elsewhere (El-Mashri 1983c).

powder (0.1 µ m). ntis surface was then thoroughly
washed in rwming de-ionised
water and then in
rrethanol.
nie final preparation
of the sur f ace
was by ion bonbardnent with argon ions using an
Ion Tech
B21 gun.
It was found
that
a
bonbardnent
with a beam at SkV and 0 . 2.Am-2 was
sufficient
to reroove gross contamination and give
a very snooth, clean surface.
Anodising treatrrent
'l\.lo types of anodising
treatrrent
were used
to form aluminium oxide.
One involved neutral
solutions
which formed a barrier
layer and the
other involved aggressive
acid solutions
to form
porous films.
nie cathode used in these processes
was in the form of a ring of aluminium surrounding
the specirren.
ntree types of electrolyte
solutions
were
used to form the non-porous oxide.
niese are:
Sodium tartrate
solution
nie sodium tartrate
bath
was COll{X)Sed of 0.SM tartaric
acid (COOB.<DJH)2.
This was neutralised
to pH-7.2 with sodium
hydroxide
(NaOH)• Two series
of specirrens were
prepared,
one using a Pyrex glass container,
t he
other using an aluminium container.
Sodium oxalate
solution
nie sodium oxalate bath
was cOl!{X)Sed of 0.SM oxalic acid ( (CXXll)i.2Hi()).
ntis was neutralised
to pH-7 .2 with 0.SM sodium
hydroxide.
An aluminium container
was used in
this process.
Sodium borate solution
nie sodium borate bath was
conposed of 0.SM boric acid (BJOOJ),neutralised
to pH-7 .2 with sodium hydroxide.
An aluminium
container was used in this process.
In each of these
cases
the f ilms were
prepared at a constant voltage
(- 35V) to yield a
thickness of 50mn.
'l\.lo types of electrolyte
solution were used
to form the porous oxide films on the su rf ace of
the aluminium.
niese are:
Phosgx>ric acid solution
nie phospho ri c ac id bath
consisted
of an aqueous
solut i on o f 10 % wt
orthophosphoric
acid
(H3PO4).
An aluminium
container was used in this proce s s . nie al uminium
surface
was first
pre-anodised
by the Fo re st
Product
Laboratory
.(FPL) Proces s.
The FPL
solution
used contained
NaiCri<>J . Hi(), H2S04 and
H2O in a ratio
of 1:10:30
by wei ght .
The
aluminium surface was inmersed for 15 min. in the
solution
at 60<>c. ntis process forrred - Bnm of
oxide on the surface.
The su r face was t hen
anodised at constant volta~
using 10 volts and a
current
density of 1000Am°"2 for 15 min . a t r oom
tell{lerature.
nie oxide film forrred had an average
thickness of 100nm (Ahearn et al, 1980).
Chromic acid solution
The chromic a ci d bath
consisted
of an aqueous solution
of 5% by wei ght
of chromic
trioxide
(Cr2O3).
A Pyre x glass
container was used in this process . nie al uminium
surface was first
treated
in ER sol ution similar
to the procedure described for the phositloric acid
process.
nie surface
was then an odised at a
constant
voltage
of 49 volts
a nd a cur r ent
density of 1000Am-2 for 40 min. nie t elll)erature
of the bath was kept at 3S<>cduring the anod i sing
process.
ntis process
produced a very t h i ck
oxide
(-1500nrn thick)
in a ver y dense f orm,
(Venables et al, 1979).
Hydration of the non-porous and the por ous oxides
A similar
set of sanples was hydrated in

Results

and Q:>servations

SEJolobservations
In figure
(1) an Sfl4 image of the thin
barrier
oxide layer,
forrred in sodium tartrate
electrolyte,
is shown.
Similar films forrred in
sodium borate and sodium oxalate electrolyte
have
been investigated
by SDI.
All these films are
characteristically
structureless,
except for a
small anount of siliceous
i.nplrity
incorporated
during the anodising
treatment,
in a form of
small
particles
distributed
irregularly
throughout the film.
nie norphology of the films
changes dramatically
during hydration,
as shown
in figure 2. ntis new structure
has the distinct
•cornflake•
a~arance
which is related
to the
boehmite
structure
(Venables
et al,
1980).
Figure 3 shows an SDI image of the porous type
film forrred in the phosphoric
acid electrolyte.
Here the rrorphology consists
of a shallow cellular
porous structure.
ntis oxide structure
has cells
-Bron wide.
ntis structure
is less pronounced than
that found by Venables et al (1979) , who used a
similar
forming treatrrent,
which might be the
result
of different
anodising
conditions
or
possibly because their work was done on aluminium
alloy rather than µire rretal.
Here the norphology
also changes during the hydration,
again forming a
nore pronounced •cornflake"
structure,
as shown in
figure 4.
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Fig. 1 S™ inage of a 50rnn barrier
type oxide
formed anodically
on pure aluminimn in sodium
tartrate,
coated with 3rnn of platinmn.

Fig. 2 S™ inage of the same sodium tartrate
formed oxide after hydration at 85oC for 30 min.
'lbe "cornflake" structure
has been revealed by a
thin coating (3nm) of platinmn.

Fig. 3 S™ image of 100rnn oxide layer anodically
formed on (Xlre almninimn in ~ric
acid.
llle
cellular,
porous structure has been revealed by a
thin (3rnn) coating of platinmn.

Fig. 4 ~ inage of the same phosphoric acid
formed oxide after hydration at 85oC for 4 hours.
'lbe "cornflake" structure
has been revealed by a
thin coating (3rnn) of platinmn.

Figure 5 (a) shows an ~ image of an oxide
film formed in chromic acid electrolyte.
llle
rroqtiology of this film is clearly different
from
that formed in Itiosphoric acid.
Also, the ~
micrograph
shows large
impurity
particles,
awroxinately
10-100nm in diameter attached to the
hillocks in the anodised surface.
'lbese particles
and a region sone distance away from the particle
have been qualitatively
analyzed by X-ray energy
dispersive
analysis
(EDS), the results
of which
are shown in figures S(b) and (c) respectively.
llle particle
contains a large concentration
of
silicon but the surrounding film is silicon free.
'lbe silicon i.nplrity is thought to be incorporated

in the film during
the anodizing
treatment
(El-Mashr i 1983b)
The silicon
particles
are
removed from the surface during the hydration
process yielding
the "cornflake•
morphology, as
shown in figure 6.
X-ray absorption results
Figure 7 shows the electron yield absorption
spectra, normalised with respect to the incident
x-ray flux over the energy range, for (a) a
freshly
oxidised
surface
anodised
in sodium
tartrate,
and (b) a similar
anodised
surface
hydrated for 30 min. at 85oC. 'lbere is a strong
absorption
edge in both spectra
at 1560eV
corresponding to the almninimn K-edge.
A second
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Fig. 6 SEM image of the same chromic acid film
after
hydr:ation
at as 0 c for 4 hours.
The
•cor:nflake" structur:e has been revealed by a thin
coating (3nm) of platinLDD.
strnng peak, at 1840eV, appears in fig. 7a; this
corresponds
to the silicon
K-edge.
'lbe relative
intensities
of the two peaks indicate
a ratio of
Si:Al of about 1:10.
It is significant
that the
silicon
K-edge peak does not appear in fig. 7(b),
indicating
that the siliceous
irrplrity
is reIIOVed
during hydr:ation.
'lbe spectra shown in fig. 8 are the electr:on
yield absor:ption spectra,
nor:malised with respect
to the incident
x-ray flux over: the ener:gy range
for a freshly
oxidised
surface
anodised
in HJ%
phosphor:ic
acid
(fig.
8(a)),
and a similar:
anodised sur:face after: hydr:ation for: 4 hours at
85oC (fig. 8(b)).
'lber:e is a second absor:ption
peak at 2140eV in both spectra,
corresponding
to
the K-edge of phoS{X}Orus.
These results
lead to the qualitative
conclusion
that, in the case of a sodiLDDtartrate
formed oxide, the film contains a silicon
inplrity
formed during the anodising treatment in the Pyr:ex
container
(El-Mashr:i 1983b).
Also the film formed
by anodising in phoS{X}Or:ic acid, and tlie hydrated
oxide
film contain
an amount of phosphorus
irrplr:ity as a result of the anodising
tr:eatrnent,
which persists
even after the hydr:ation.
'lbere is
a significant
micromoq:tlological
change in the
oxides formed both in the sodiLDDtar:tr:ate and the
phosphor:ic acid solutions
after: hydration and this
is indicated
also by a change
in the x-ray
absor:ption spectra.
'lbe spectra for the oxides
consist
of SIIIX>th oscillations
and a broad peak
at the absorption
edge, whereas the hydrated
oxides show oscillations
mor:e char:acteristic
of a
crystalline
material and a sharper: peak.

Fig. S(a) SEM image of 1500nm oxide layer formed
anodically
on p..ire aluminiLDD in chromic acid.
'lbe
dense porous structure
has been revealed by a thin
(3nm) coating of platinLDD. 'lbe hillocks
of oxide
are r:evealed by tilting
the specinen 400 away from
nor:mal incidence.
(b) X-ray ener:gy dispersive
(EDS) spectr:um
obtained
from the particle
{position
b) , shows the occurrence
of a silicon
peak. (c) X-ray ener:gy dispersive
(EDS) spectrLDD
obtained
from the nearby par:ticle
{position
c),
shows the area is silicon
free.

Discussion

and Conclusion

These
results
provide
important
new
information
about the structur:al
transformation
occurr:ing
during
the hydration
of amorphous
aluminiLDD oxide.
'lbe x-ray absor:ption
spectr:a
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confirm that aluminium in aqueous solution
becares hydrated when i.mrersed in hot water. The
SEM observations
reported here and elsewhere
(Venables et al, 1979: Davis et al 1982) sho«
that major morphological
changes occur as a
result of the hydration
to boehmite.
Also a
recent surface extended x-ray absorption
fine
structure
SEXAF'Sstudy of a range of aluminium
oxides
prepared
anodically
in different
electrolyte
solutions (El-Mashri and Forty, 1984
to be published)
shows that the barrier
oxide
films are entirely
hydrated
in a short time
(30 min.) at 85oC whereas the porous oxide films
take a longer tine (4 hours) to be entirely
hydrated.
According to the SEXAF'S analysis, both
the barrier
oxide and the porous oxide are
converted to a new structure,
which is related to
the boehmite phase (AlOOH).
There are two
possible
ways in which
the hydration
transformation might occur; either by solid state
transformation or by dissolution
of the oxide and
re-precipitation
of the oxy-hydroxide.
The
differences found in the x-ray absorption spectra
in fig. 8, and the presence of the phosphorus
peak even after the film was hydrated in water at
85oC for 4 hours, suggest that the phosphorus is
incorporated
within the oxide and not simply
adsorbed on the surface.
'Ibis confirms that the
oxy-hydroxide
film is derived
from the
transformation of the oxide and is not the result
of the hydrolysis of the underlying aluminium.
'lbe significant
change in the x-ray absorption
spectra in figure 7, and the Sffl observation of
the change in the 11Drpiology of the barrier oxide
after
hydration,
indicate
that the film has
becooe transforned
to boehmite and at the sane
tine the silicon K-edge in the x-ray absorption
spectra
(figure
7(b)) has disappeared.
The
absence of the silicon particles
in the SE}IJimage
(figure 2) after the hydration suggests that the
silicon particles
are either dissolved or have
become detached during the hydration
of the
oxide.
It was al so found that the silicon
particles
incorporated in the oxide forned in the
chromic acid electrolyte
were renoved during the
hydration of this film, as shown in figure 6.
In conclusion,
the SEM observations
and
x-ray absorption
spectroscopic
measurements
therefore
indicate that the oxide is dissolved
and the oxy-hydroxide is precipitated
in the form
of boehmite during the hydration process rather
than being forned by a process involving a solid
state transformation of the oxide.
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D. B. Williams:
1. Why resort to x-ray absorption spectra from
particle accelerators
when the presence of Al, Si
and P could be ascertained
by EDS in the sane
STm used for imaging?
2.
Could not the crystallinity
changes be
IIDnitored by microdiffraction
of oxide particles
SU!l)Orted on carbon film in the STEM?
~:
Energy dispersive
x-ray analysis
(Fn>)
has indeed been used in this study to identify
the i.np.Irities incorpor:ated in the oxide films.
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J. S. Ahearn and G.D. Davis:

'Ihe technique of x-ray adsorption spectroscopy
has been used mainly to obtain
structural
infonnation about the oxide phase. 'l'he fact that
Si and P edges were observed confirmed the
presence of these inp.lrities.
'l'he crystallinity
changes could be rronitored by microdiffraction
of
oxide i:articles
supported on carbon film in the
STEM if the film could be stripped
from the
substrate.
However, the hydrated oxides are
quite difficult
to strip, while the porous oxides
are relatively
thick and not ideal for use in the
'IDl.
'l'his is why electron yield x-ray absorption
spectroscopy has been used to follow the change
in the oxide film caused by the hydration.

Did all porous (non-porous) oxides hydrate at
the saire rate?
2.
Could it be possible
that the silicon
i:articles are buried during hydration?
Author:
The answer to your questions
are as
follows:
1. In this study it was found that the non-porous
(barrier
layer)
oxide
films
prepared
in
neutralised solutions all becaJre hydrated in about
20-30 minutes.
'Ihe porous oxides, however, took a
considerably longer tiire to becane hydrated, while
the time depends on the forming method and
electrolyte
used.
In general,
according to SDI
observations of both porous oxides studied here,
these speciirens becane hydrated in about 4 hours.
2. 'l'here is no sign of the siliceous i:articles
being buried during the hydration.
As irentioned
no silicon was detected using x-ray absorption
spectroscopy,
which has a penetration
depth of
- 500A. 'Ihese ireasureirents indeed do not eliminate
the possibility
of the siliceous i:articles being
buried
during
the hydration,
however,
the
specimens were also extensively
analysed using
~,
where the x-ray arises from a distance up to
1. 5-2 µm below the surface for light eleirents at
the used electron acceleration
voltage 20-30keV,
which is rruch deeper than the oxy-hydroxide.
Here
also no silicon was detected which eliminates the
possibility
of siliceous
i:articles
being buried
during hydration.
l.

A. J. Bourdillon:
1.
'l'he films seem to contain in addition to
"cornflake"
sublayers,
needle- like protrusions.
Would not stereo i:airs show these up?
2. Did you try transforming these films further
to bayerite?
3. Can these films be analysed by ESCAor EELS?
4. Are these hydration products technologically
desirable or deleterious?
Author:
Briefly,
the answer to your questions
are as follows:
1. Yes, stereo i:airs could show up any sublayers
- needle-like protrusions.
'l'his has already been
shown by Davis et al (1982).
2. No, we were only interested in the formation
of the "cornflake• structure,
which is related to
the oxy--hydroxide, boehmite phase.
3. Yes, it is possible to analyse these films by
electron energy loss spectroscopy (EELS) if it is
striE{)ed from the substrate.
Some work is still
in progress in which TEM-EXELFS,using an EEL
spectrometer
fitted
to a transmission
electron
microscope (TEH) are used to study the effect of
hydration on striE{)ed thin films.
4.
our interest
in the structure
of anodic
almnina films arises from its i.nportance in the
epoxy--resin bonding of aluminimn in engineering
structures.
'Ihe strength and chemical stability
of the oxide, anodically formed on the iretal, is
of priire i.nportance in determining the strength
of the bond.
Hydration of the anodic almnina
films to an oxy-hydroxide by exposure to water is
a major cause of failure of the adhesive bond and
therefore in this case the hydration products are
technologically
deleterious.
Understanding the
hydration process is however highly desirable.
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